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Public Invited
to Drive Willys

on Economy Run
Motorists Given Chance to Prove the

Claim Willys is Most Economi-
cal Full-Size- d Auto

In an ad In today's Journal, John
Bauer, local Willys dealer, calls the
attention of the motoring public to
the nation-wid- e Willys economy con-

test arranged to afford drivers first-

hand knowledge of what is claimed
in dealer advertisements now run-
ning regularly in" the Journal col-

umns to be America's most economi-
cal full-size- d automobile.

Willys dealers have Willys cars
equipped with one-tent- h gallon test
tanks and are inviting car owners
and drivers to drive a Willys on a
test run over set courses. Winners
will be determined by the greatest
mileage per gallon and the best 50-wo- rd

essay on "Why the Willys Fills
My Motoring Requirements."

Two .Willys sedans, auto radios
and bicycles are included in the big
list of prizes to be awarded. A Willys
de luxe sedan is the grand prize and
a Willys standard sedan as second
prize.

The contest will continue until
the night of August 15 and essays
must be in the mail before midnight
August 16, one day after the contest
closes. Details of the contest and the
address to mail essays may be obtain-
ed of Mr. Bauer, local Willys dealer.
Contestants must be of legal age for
driving and have a Nebraska driver's
license.

There is also a separate prize of
a Willys sedan being offered to con-

testants taking a five mile demon-
stration ride in a new Willys and
writing the best 50-wo- rd story. No
purchase or other requirements to
compete in these contests.

"One of the first questions a pros-

pective purchaser asks the salesman
today," says Mr. Eauer, "is 'How
many miles to the gallon will the
car give?' We are going to let the
new Willys answer that question by
inviting everyone to drive a Willys
with the special test tank, visible to
his or her own eyes.

"We are satisfied with the econ-

omy records made by the new Willys
end so are thousands of Willys own-
ers, many of whom have written let-

ters to the factory testifying to mile-Ag- e

up to 35 to the gallon, while In

lliU.,.uuai
mileage well in excess or that ligure.

"However, wc are staging this na-

tional economy contest with its big
prizes to afford everyone the oppor-
tunity of making a personal check on
Willys economy before purchasing a
new car."

VILLAGE MAYOR READS
GAS METER AS VOCATION

Fairport, O. (UP); Mayor John
O. Rendrick, Fairport's versatile
village head, not only adminis'ers
the affairs of the village but also
serves as branch manager of the gas
company in Fairport.

In addition to attending to the !

village'3 affairs, the chief executive
has charge of the servicing and in-

stalling of gas meters in homes of the
village, maintenance of gas mains
and the reading of gas meters.

The two job3 harmonize, MayoY
Rendrick believes, as they provide
for" a more intimate contact with the
illagers under his administration.
When the mayor comes to read gas

meters, the residents register first-
hand complaints, opinions on how the
village should be run and feelings on
administrative policy.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Walter H. Smith
LAWYER

Plattsmouth State Sank Building
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Poultry Wanted
PRICES GOOD TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

Hens, 5 lbs.' and up if C
Per lb
4 to 5 lbs., per lb 130
Light and Leghorn Hens, lb.I10
Springs, All Colors $ Jq
2 to 4 lbs., lb...

(Native Breeds)

If you have springs weighing over 4

lbs. they will be worth a little more
than lighter ones. See or call us for
price on heavy springs.

A. R. CASE & CO.
Phone 268-J- , Noon or Evenings

West of Ford Garage

SECURE BANK LOANS

LINCOLN. July 21 (UP) Four
state banks have received termina-
tions loans from F.H.C. to speed li-

quidation, the state banking depart-
ment announced today. The banks
were:

Farmers State, Hampton; Mer-

chants State, Winside; First State,
Cotesfield; Bank of Firth, Firth.

Ben Saunders, superintendent ol

the state banking department, said
he was unable to state the amount
of the hrans. All of the depositors
liquidation loans made by the HFC
earlier, had been repaid except the
Farmers State bank of Kearney
where outstanding rel estate loans
had delayed the liquidation.

Fire Destroys
Home in South

Part of City

Frame Residence on Chicago Avenue
Occupied by W&de Porter Fam-

ily Is Burned Down.

This morning shortly before 6

o'clock the explosion of a kerosene
stove at the residence occupied oy

Wade Porter and family on Chicago
avenue, caused the destruction of the
house.

Mr. Porter had gone to the small
summer kitchen built at the east end
of. the house and had started the
stove preparatory to the morning
meal. He had gone on back into the
main part of the house and shortly
after Mrs. Porter had arisen and
started to the kitchen when she dis-

covered the fire raging from the ex-

plosion of the stove.
The fire spread rapidly and it was

with the greatest of difficulty that
the members of the family and neigh-
bors who had hurriedly responded,
were able to get a large part of the
household good.3 out of the rapidly
burning building.

The fire department was called but
it was found that the house was sev-

eral blocks from the nearest fire hy-

drant at Tenth and Gold streets and
made necessary a second call for all
of the reserve hose of the department
to try and reach the flaming house.

The house was completely gutted!
by the flames and it was very for-
tunate that the frame house just a
short distance south was saved. Had
the wind been from the north it
would have been imnossible to save
the second house from the fire

the of,relatlvG3 ,
the fire was the that Mrs. Porter
has been ill for some tim? and while
she has been up anl around the
greater part of the time, the fire and
the sudden shock has greatly affected
her.

TO COMSAT CANCER
WASHINGTON,-Ju-

ly
22 (UP)

The senate late Thursday passed and
sent to the house a bill to authorize
the establishment of a $750,000 fed-

eral cancer research institute and to
provide an annual appropriation of;
$700,000 to fight the disease. !

. . !T 1 n faryriin 7 1. - -

few hours after the commerce com-- !
mittee reported the measure favor-
ably.

Phone news Hems lo Wo. 6.

WIN A.WILLYS FREE! Ask us for
details of tite gretl Willys Economy Contest

BAUER, Phone 98

WEDNESDAY- ,- THURSDAY

BARGAIN DAYS
All flE- - 2-B- ig

Seats a Features
Children 10 Always

Special fT Ladies
Matinee Wed., 2:15

With You Two Near Me,
I Defy the World!

taciffiLO'MLORAN

FEATURE NO. 2
DOUBLE-CROS- S !

"75

Social
From Thursday's Daily
Visit at Nebraska City

Miss Ella Lotz of Lockport, Illi-

nois and Miss Louise Hanna, of Chi-

cago, who are guests of Mrs. R. A.
Bates, in company with Mrs. Bates,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Manacek,
of Omaha, motored to Nebraska City
Monday. They visited Arbor Lodge
and enjoyed a picnic supper in the
attractive park there.

Employee's Picnic
Roy Knorr entertained the em-

ployees of the Ladies' Toggery and
the Knorr's variety store at a pic-

nic at his farm west of Murray Tues-
day evening. The group enjoyed a
picnic supper then played ball and
other games.

Junior C. D. A.
lMiss Babe Cloidt was hostess to

the Junior C. I). A. at a social meet
ing at her home Tuesday evening
Following games played on the lawn
at the John Cloidt residence, refresh
ments were served and prizes distri-
buted. Misses Wilma Swatek, Betty
Shiffcr, and Betty Jo Libershal were
winners of games.

Miss Shirley Walling assisted Miss
Cloidt.

Return from Mountains
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Toman returned

from a very pleasant week's vacation
Wednesday afternoon. They visited
at the home of Mrs. Toman's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Far-land- er

in Ogallala then went on to
Denver. The couple took trips up
into the mountains where they visit-
ed points of interest. Pike's Teak
and Buffalo Bill's grave were among
the places visited. The couple went
on the Union Pacific.

Return from Colorado
Misses Estelle and Caroline Balrd

and Clara and Alice Weyrich return-
ed Monday from a week of

in the Rockies. The group took
a cabin in Estes Park and took sight-
seeing trips from there. the
most beautiful of their trips was the
ridge ride from Estes to Denver and
a visit to Grand Lake.

Spending Summer in Alabama
Jack Barton, high school student

and membc-- of debate squad last

'BobW Hoffman

year, left Monday to spend society ot the Methodist
mainder of the summer in Alabama. ! church Thursday afternoon. Reports
He went bv train. Jack visit! of the work' wore given and

One of distressing features Birmingham and Lynn.
fact

ALtSi

CROSS COUNTRY

vacation-
ing

Among

Alabama. He is the son of Mrs. El- -

mcr Johnson. Jack plans to return
in the fall for the opening of school.

Birthday Party

fwi J "Eat Flefschmann's

Joe Secora and won
prizes.

Guests were Bobby and Phyllis

the

-- will year's

Hoffman. Jimmv Doodv. Norman
Law, Joe Secora, Donald Webb
Betty Altschaffl, Mary Irene Liber-
shal, Patty Sylvester, Margaret Far- -

ney, Geraldine Case, and Willa Dor
othy Ilennings. Those assisting with
the serving were Misses Frances
Aulka of Utica. Loraino and Inga
Reichstadt, Delia Solomon, Mrs. Wil
bur Hennings and Mrs. Cecil Law- -

Ice cream and hirthdav cake were
served.

Guests from Missouri
Betty Lou and Franklin Sedlak of

Sedalia, Mo., arrived this morning to
spend their vacation in the country
with their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Vallery.

Robert Ulstrup of Ashland will ar
rtve Monday to spend his vacation
with them.

Betty and Franklin report that
their father, who was in the hospital
in St. Louis, Mo., for an operation
is home now and feeling quite well.

From Friday's Daily
Stitch and Nibble
Ten members of the Stitch and
Nibble club met at the home of Mrs.
Helen Svoboda Thursday evening. A

social evening was enjoyed.

Bridge Clu- b-
Mrs. Henry McMakea was hostess

to the Thursday afternoon bridge
club at her home in Omaha. Mrs. F.
L. Cummins won high score and Mrs.
Karl Brown of Papillion, second.

Vacationing in
Miss Helen Warner, deputy clerk

of the district court, left this morn-

ing for a vacation at Tacoma, Wash.
She will be a guest of Mrs. Wm.
Wamhoff there. Mrs. Wamhoff was
formerly Miss Anna Seivers, a school
mate of Miss Warner.

Einner Party for Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMaken enter

tained at a dinner party in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McMaken of
Sheridan, Wyoming, last evening.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mc

Maken. Sr.. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Cleveland of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward McMaken will visit here for
a few nays.

Home Missionary Society
Mrs. George Mann was hostess to

the July meeting of the Home Mis--

'plans for the study of the coming
year were made. Mrs. V. C. Wright
nau cnarge ot aevouonais

K B. Club-Me- mbers

of the K. B. club met at

Yeast for Health"

Yeast for Health" ESSS

Hermina Reichstadt celebrated her j the Emil Ptak home Thursday eve-nint-

birthday Wednesday afternoon ; ning. A picnic supper was served on
at the party given by her mother, ! the lawn, after which the ladie3 play-Mr- s.

Herman Reichstadt. During the jed bridge. High score went to Mrs.
afternoon the guests played games. Franli Gobelman ; tFcond to Mrs.

WE DELIVER PHONE 42

Wednesday Specials
TNT Soap, 7 bars for 250
True American Matches, 6 boxes for . . 19
Pard Dog Food, 3 cans . . . 250
Roxy Dog Food, 4 1-l- b. tins. .250
Soda Crackers, 2-l- b. box 190

2 lge. pkgs. Post Toasties and 0Ja
1 pkg. Post Bran Flakes J oMb

Mackerel, 1-l- b. tin 100
Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. tin, 2 for 250
Oxydol, large size pkg 210
Clorox, quart bottle 210
Jar Rubbers, 6 dozen . . . 250
Jar Lids, per dozen . . 230
Shurfine Orange Juice, No. 2 tin. .... .150
Preserves or Jelly, 4-l- b. jar 490
Domestic Oil Sardines, 6 tins for 250

MEAT DEPARTMENT
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

Gold Coin Hockless Picnics, lb. 250
Fancy Smoked Mild Cure

Mock Chicken Legs, each . .50
Delicious Try Them

Dold's Sterling Bacon, lb 320
b. Lean Layers Cello Wrapped

Fillets of Fish, 2 lbs. for .250
Boneless and Very Economical

Full Cream Cheese, per lb 220
"Eat Flelschmann's

Washington

Frank Bstor; and low to Mrs.
Frank Cloidt. Mrs. Cloidt was a
guest.

St. Paul's Ladies
One hundred and thirty ladies at-

tended the social meeting .of the
ladies of the St. Paul's church Thurs-
day afternoon. A program had been
planned by the hostesses.

Miss veronica Toman played a
piano solo. The talented Speck girls,
Marie, Phyllis. Shirley, Eidell, and
Patty, gave a group of songs and
readings. The program was closed
by two readings by Mrs. Mike Kaffen- -

berger. Mrs. Kaffenberger and Miss
Lena Henrich were hostesses.

From Saturday's Dally
Entertains Club

Mrs. Fred Sharpnack entertained
the Tuesday bridge club at a picnic
supper at her home Friday evening.
The guests visUed during the eve-

ning.

Entertains Chorus
Mrs. Everett Pickens entertained

the, members of the high school
chorus at a party Friday evening.
The girls also practiced songs for
the water pageant which is to be
given at Merritt's beach July 30.

Leave for Yellowstone
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knorr, Jean and

Bill are leaving Sunday for a ten day
vacation in Yellowstone and other
points in the west. They are being
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Panzer and family of Ashland.

Vacations in Minnesota
Mis3 Marie Vallery is leaving Sun

day morning from Omaha for Min
neapolis. She will visit there with
her sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Petersen. They will spend
three days in Duluth then Marie will
visit friends in St. Paul before re
turning. She plans to be gone a
week.

Visit Relatives Here
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smetana and

daughter, Eetty Jean, and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Smetana of St. Louis, Mo.,
arrived in Plattsmouth last evening
to visit at the Alois Smetana home.
The guests are on their return trip
from a trip to Estes Park.

Vacationing in Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lillie and:

Miss Esther Oltjenbruns are leaving'
Sunday morning for Estes Park, Colo.
Mrs. L. Oltjenbruns of Lincoln willj
accompany them. They plan to visit!
also at Denver and Holyoke. Miss;
Father Oltjenbruns will be a guest at
the home of Mrs. Ivan Xeuschv anger j

in Wray, Colo. They plan to return;
next week-en- d.

I

Eirthday Party !

Dayle Eugene Goodman celebrated
hi3 fifth birthday Friday afternoon :

I
h

$t$3te fat...fy IWICI TNI SMARTNESS
8
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Entry Open to All

with three
large group

etc.
ECONOMY First
Willys Standard
scoring best
stock

on 'Why the

five demonstrat
50 word story,

at a party given by mother, Mrs.
C. E. Goodman. Eight boys were
present. The group played games
and birthday cake and ice cream were
served. Dayle received many nice

from friends.

St. Louis Guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowmv of St.

Louis are spending; their vacation in
Plattsmouth guests of Miss Ida
Mosler and Father Adolph Mosler
Mrs. Lowr.Vy a niece to Mosler
and Father Mosler.

Vacation in Colorado
G. K. Ketrick, Misses Juanita

Walden and Ethel' Vignery, and
CharlesWalden are leaving Sunday
morning for a ten-da- y trip. They
plan to relatives at Concordia,
Kansas, then will go Florence,
Colorado, where they will guests
at the home of Mrs. Hetrick's sister,

Louis VanLoo.

Swim Party
Members of the Junior American

Legion Auxiliary were entertained at
a swim party at Camp Brewster Fri-
day evening. Those drove cars
were Frank Barkus, Mrs. R. P. West-ove- r,

and II. L. Gayer.
sponsor of the group, accom-

panied the girls.
Fourteen girls swam. Guests of

the group were Peggy Wiles, Betty
Barkus and Waunitta Sigler

Following the swim, the girls return-
ed to Plattsmouth dutch treat
party at the TasTee shop.

TAXPAYERS MAY SWEAR AT
EUT NOT TO RETURNS

WASHINGTON, July 23 (UP)
Individual income taxpayers may
swear at tax returns but they
will not have to swear to them un-

der bill passed the senate Thurs-
day and sent to the house.

The bill provides that individuals
filing income tax returns will need
only to sign them and mail them in.
Hitherto they have been sworn to.
Those making false returns, how-
ever, would be subject to the same
punishment for perjury.

Improving our farm-to-mar- ket

roads will be of direct benefit toeveryone in Cass county.

The Economy Willys

Ask for Details of the Willys '

Economy Contest Big; Prizes

BAUER - Phone 98

1u i Lys

Licensed Drivers

r........:.L'-'l.7rr- .. . i , .

THREE MAJOR PRIZES
AND MANY SMALLER ONES IN

Nothing to Buy No Obligation All Faee!

To acquaint motorists with the great economy of the
new Willys car through making test runs in a dealer's S
stock car or accepting demonstration rides with dealer, jJ

is conducting houwiiiuc
Willys cars as major prizes, and a K

prizes, including car radios, bi-Co- sts

you nothing to enter this contest!
s

the Willys-Overlan- d

contest,
of smaller

cycles,

TEST
Sedan.

mi leage on
ear furnished free

best essays
DEMONSTRATION PRIZES
a mile ion
best . Also

his

gifts his

as

is Miss

Mrs.

visit
on to

be

Mrs.

who

Mrs. Mrs. Otto
Keck,

Mae

for a

TAX

future

a by

as

i oo. a

prize, Willys DeLuxe Sedan; second prize, Q
Go to first and second prize winners for U

official one-tent- h gallon test (in aeaier a
for making test) and write best ana secona o

Willys Fills My Motoring Requirements. ,

First, a Willys Sedan to person laKing x
ride in Willys with dealer ana writing me n
many smaller prizes in both above groups, v

- . . g
Ask for Full Details of This Big Contest

liner Auto & Supply B
1

t o6 1 avenue a. . jtiiaiiujauui" wv-- v 8

SAYS EFFORTS DUPLICATED

WASHINGTON, July 23 (UP)
Roy Page of the Nebraska Power Co.,
Thursday discussed with rural elec-

trification officials expansion of R-E- .

A. facilities into parts of Nebras-
ka which he said already are ade-
quately served by his company.

I'age talked v ith John Carmody,
H. E. A. administrator and other
K. E. A. officials for two hours. He
said they "went over the entire situ-
ation in a friendly way" and that no
conclusion was reached.

Page said his company is not op-
posed to R. E. A. building lines in
Nebraska, but does oppose "wasteful
duplication" of power lines.

Specially the conference took up
duplication of lines in Cass and
Saunders counties. Page said. Page
left immediately after the conference
to return to Omaha.

Plattsmouth Is the TicaT large
town shopping center for all Cass
county people. Values here are
the equal of those found anywhsro

reaa the ads for bargain news,'

Plattsmouth, Tues., Wed. 27-2- 8

Van Camp's
Pork 3 Beans
Cans ... 4 f0r
Old Pals 'Alaska Salmon
J:T?.'..-.-.2for23-

Eeavy Red Jar
Rubbers PRc
Mason Jar Caps 12nCarton of 1 Doz A-J- C

STEAK, choice, lb 130
Tp niler Ilnby Ilecf

HAMBURGER, 2 lbs 27t
;rouud IleW Cutn

3EEF IIVER, lb. 15i
1 milieu Tender

BEEF HEARTS, 2 lbs 250
UnoK, Tender

THUSINGER, lb. 250

MINCED LUNCHEON or
Ring Eolcgna, lb ' 170

WHITING FISH. 3 lbs 250

IILLETS OF FISH, 2 lbs.250
I'uuov, IloiieleHu

Armour's Star
Petted Meat
oSJ?,..,...3for 19c
Cans.
Ho. !4 3 for 10c

Sunrise Brand
COFFEE --fl CC
3 lbs.. 550 ; Lb. ii
HINKY-DINK- Y He3 lbs.. 62c; Lb m2.

WATERMELONS, each ....390
See. Bed Klpe Texan Tom

WntMoux lb. Avr.

HONEY DEW Melons, 2 for290
Vine Illpened Sweet.

APRICOTS, 15-l- b. Lus$1.23
I'anry-AVamhlniEto- Can Now

Quart Basket. 19
LEMONS, jumbo size, doz390

Calif. Sunklxt Kit. I.arsre

LETTUCE, ex. Ige. head- - 60
; Frexh. Crlxp. Solid California

lerberK 5 I). Mae

TOMATOES, 2-l- b. basket 190
Firm, Hed lllpe California

Hinky-Din- ky

BUTTER
b. Carton

Sunlight Margarine
1-- lb. Ctns., 2 for

Kellogg-'- s or Killer's

CORN FLAKES or
Post Toasties
2 Large Pkgs.

Crystal White
Soap Flakes --fl 4c
21-o- z. Pkg. JiX--F

CI.KAKSKH
LIGHTHOUSE

- 3 cans, 10

Fine Granulated Beet
SUGAR
100 lbs., $5.15 52c10 lbs

Pure Cane, 100 lbs, f,t
$5.36. 10-l- b. CI. Bag. . 3JC


